
26/155 Adelaide Tce, East Perth, WA 6004
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 27 May 2024

26/155 Adelaide Tce, East Perth, WA 6004

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Tammy Smith

0863800488

https://realsearch.com.au/26-155-adelaide-tce-east-perth-wa-6004
https://realsearch.com.au/tammy-smith-real-estate-agent-from-rentals-m-property-management


$800 per week

Searching for the ideal apartment, a modern, luxurious home that exceeds all your expectations?Look no

further!Featuring 2 spacious bedrooms, 2 bathrooms & 1 CAR BAY in the heart of East Perth.Tastefully furnished with a

modern twist.Apartment Features:* open plan design* tranquil river glimpses* reverse cycle air-con to living and main

bedroom* superior fittings in both the kitchen & bathrooms* a large entertainer’s balcony* a vibrant red and black colour *

Two bedrooms* Two bathrooms* Full furnished *  Secure car bay* Kitchen with dishwasher* Spacious living / dining*

Reverse cycle air-conditioning * Entertainer's balconyBuilding Features: * Pool / spa* Gym / sauna* Sun deck* Illuminated

Lap Pool* Fully Equipped Gymnasium* BBQ facilities providing you with the ultimate cosmopolitan lifestyleLocation

Proximity: * Walking distance to the foreshore* Walking distance to Langley park which often hold community events*

Close proximity to public transport* Cafes below the complex* Pilates studios within walking distance * Restaurants / bars

/ bistros * Convenience store below complex * Short Uber ride to Optus stadium / WACA / HBF park for all your sporting /

concert event needsPack your suitcase and envision the inner city life style this apartment has to offer!** IMPORTANT

INFORMATION ** To book or request an inspection, please register your details through the “Book an Inspection” button

and confirm attendance when prompted. Home open times are subject to change. If your details are registered, you will be

notified of any changes. If you do not confirm your attendance, the viewing may not proceed. If you do not receive a

confirmation of registration to your inbox within 10 minutes, please kindly double check your spam inbox or junk folder.

Please ensure that you arrive to scheduled viewings on time to avoid disappointment, as scheduled viewing times cannot

be extended.  Furnishings within properties are non-negotiable.Twelve month lease terms are favoured. Short term leases

under six months are not accepted. Applications are only submittable after the property has been viewed, and not in

advance.  We accept online applications via 2Apply. Please contact the Leasing Agent, Katherine Windebank on 0421 630

279 or at katherine.windebank@mproperty.com.au for any further queries.


